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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Forest Grove, Oregon

-  • • $Capital 
Surplus 
Resources

A General Banking
Directors: R. M. Dooly. J. E. Iormis, H. C. Wortmau, 

Frank E. Dooly, R. M. Dooly, Jr.

25 0 0 0 .0 0
1C.COO.OO

2 5 0 .0 0 0.00
Business Transacted

io  Our Friends &  Customers
of the

FORGST GROVE SHOE STORE
You certainly have and are 

giving me a very liberal pat
ronage for which I  desire to 
extend my heartfelt thanks 
and I assure you that in the 
future as in the past will do 
my best to give you a fine as
sortment of shoes as can be 
fqund in any town twice the 
size of Forest Grove.

P R IC E S  S H A L L  B E  A S 
LO W  A S GOOD GOODS 
CAN B E  SOLD .

You must understand that 
we are now living in an age 
of the most prosperous times 
in the history of our country 
and work and material is all 
on the high wave as labor is, 
so you will find prices a little 
higher than five years ago.

T o  make it as easy as pos
sible we sell you shoes with
out any extra expense doing 
our own labor.

Come and see us this fall 
or any other old time it will 
do you good as well as us.

Should be glad to have 
you make yourselves at home 
in our store. It’s a pleasant 
place to rest a few moments. 
We are proud of our little 
store of a five year’s growth 
and will be pleased to have 
you if not already a customer, 
a customer of the

Forest Grove Shoe Store

C?. V. B. R ussell

\ V I  JV G
appreciation of

D. S. Pierce of Gales Creek made 
The News office a pleasant call last 
week and incidentally dropped a 
bunch of Spitzenberg apples into our 
basket. They were very choice fruit.

G. W. McGraw was in from Banks 
Wednesday and reports that he will on 
November 1st open up a first class 
feed store in that place. He will in
stall a feed chopper and carry all kinds 
of feed stuffs.

M. P. Hoffman and wife of Redding 
Iowa who have been at Red Lodge 
during the summer for his health are 
expected here this week for a visit 
with Mr. Hoffman’s nephews, A. G.
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PACIFIC ART STUDIO
FOREST OHO VE. OREOON

our services is 
plainly appar
ent. Every day and Uoffman. 
sees new peo- A. G. Hoffman has recently set out 
p ie  co m in g  over 2500 strawberry plants at his 
here for home at the corner of Second avenue

PHOTOGRAPHS and Main street and says that he is 

T h e y  h a v e  nOT tryinB t0 engage Pickers lor next 
mostly been season-
sent by others! Doctor C- L' Large reports that ,he
who have had son born t0 the wife of Long of
some South Park, has a couple of incisors

work.
h a v e  y e t  t o 
have a single1 
caller to go 
away dissap- At tbe Congregational church next 
pointed. I f  you Sunday Preaching in the morning by 
think you don’t tbe Pastor. In the evening an address 
take a good by Mrs- Hoge on "Ideas and Force 
picture come Embodied in the Church Building.” 
here and learn At ,bis service there will be special 

! music. AH are cordially invited.

Philip Hoodenpyle, who has rela- 
| tives at Gaston, and who was contemp- 
i lating moving to that place soon was 
shot in the breast by a fellow hunter,J  Philip Johnson, while out for Chinese 

first day of the

Miss Hazel Aldrich is now a hello 
girl at the Hughes office and Miss 
Hattie Krieder is clerking for George 
Patefton.

Yesterday, at Col. Haynes’ hop-yard, 
the Shipley baler broke the record, by 
baling forty-five 2<m lb bales of hops 
in ten houis.

The fir«t reg i'ar mee:ing of the Wo-1 
man's Club will be held next Mondiy, 
the 14. at the Cong church parlors. 
All members are urged to be present 
as there is important business to transact

Rev. H. W. Boyd and family re
turned from tile east last week and are 
again in the parsonage cn First avenue 
south. The family visited friends in 1 
Massachusets while Rev. Boyd was 
abroad with his brother.

Fali Cl’Éing is Here
I  have just laid in one of the best lines 
Fall Clothing for

of

A special from Tacoma to one of the 
Portland papers of this week states that 
Mrs. George Bond has been brought 
back to tnat city by her husband and 
that they were extremely reticent as to ! 
the escapade of Wagley and Mrs. Bond

The sale of P. W. Watkins, held 
| Wednesday aft Caston under the auc- 
; tioneers’ hammer of Web Hughes, was 

one of the most successful sales held 
in that part of the country. There 
was a big crowd, prices went well and 
everybody had a good time. Some of

Men, Boys and Youths
This season’s styles are beauties and will 
satisfy the most fastidious. T h is  is the best 
place to buy your new suit for fall and win
ter.

John Anderson,
TJ1E TAILOR.

j many trips with the stork. The babe . tbe cows stdd as b'Bb as 882.
has other teeth which have started.

differently.

Mrs. Chas Peterson of Buxton who 
has been seriously ill is improving un- ! birds the 
der the care of Dr. Via.

Miss Mabel Bryant of Yakima, is 
here visiting her grandparents, Mr. bird shot from the neck 
and Mrs. N. J. Walker, and friends.

Philip French sold his beautiful 
farm near Dilley the first of the week 
to G. V\J. Russell recently of Everett, 
Wash., where he conducted a shingle 
mill. The farm comprises 35 ac-es of 
rich land and fruit orchard and ;s a fine 
home. Consideration 84,150 . Loren 
Porter of Dilley made the sale. Mr 
French will probably move to this city.

Pete Peterson was out from Portland 
the first of the week looking after busi
ness interests here. He gave us his 
address in Portland and said to be sure 
to send The News as he wishes to 
keep posted on the doings in Wash
ington County and especially F< 

at ¡ Grove. He is working for Mrson Ehr- 
I Newberg. The gun went off acci- man Company, but will return to this

season

the spring to run his brickdentally and filled Hoodenpyle full of
down the

I breast, but the wounds were not 

— A plant sale at Book Store. Friday ser'ous-
and Saturday. Display in Reading H. H. Belt, Supt. of the Yamhill mysterious, jolts on the head which 
room window. I4t2 County schools, was in this city Mon- ; rendered them unconscious for some -

Miss Sophia Couch of Goldendale, day and s,ated that the McMinnville 
Sunday

city in 
yard.

\ Saturday was an unlucky day for the 
P. U. foot-ball team. Waterman and 

! Williams got severe, but not altogether

T H E  C I T Y
H. W. -Sparks, local editor.

Wash., arrived here Sunday and will 
visit at the LaCourse home for several 
weeks.

Carl Huston, who formerly attended 
Tualatin Academy came out as one of 
the rooters for the High School of 
Portland Saturday.

— Walker’s Orchestra will furnish the 
music at the dance held at the skating 
rink Saturday, Oct. 12. 14-1

Fair was a decided success from every 
standpoint. Never before even at a 
Fourth of July celebration, said he, has 
there been such a large crowd in Mc
Minnville at one time as on the banner 
day of the fair. The displays of the 
schools were splendid.

J. H. Ackerman, State Superinten
dant of Education, Miss Cornelia Mar
vin. Secretary of the State Library and
H. H. Belt Supt. of the Yamhill 

At the Christian Church next Sun- County schools, left this city Tuesday 
day evening a special program will be | morning for Tillamook, via

time and James Ward had his knee 
wrenched so badly that he was confined 
to his room all day Sunday and had to 
hobble around on crutches the forepart 
of the week. Last year the total of 
injuries did not aggregate those of Sat
urday and possibly they have received 
theirs for the entire year. We hope 
so.

Miss Cornelia Marvin gave an ad
dress before a body of people at »he 
Free Rest and Reading Room Mondiy 
evening and spoke very gratifyingly of 
our library. "A  library,”  said Mi s 
Marvin, "should not be merely a co -

Nice Cecl D ress Got
Dimity and lawns of all kinds.
A new shipment of trimmings, the very best that 

will buy. Laces and embroideries.

ids
money

B ig  stock of

SUMMER SPIO]iS
Also the finest line of groceries in town.
Everything guaranteed or your money refunded. 
Get your fruit jars—Mason and Econom y— from us.

J\!!
BRÄHAM BRÍ
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Forest Grove, Ore., - Pacific Ave. H
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H. J. Goff was in Portland, Sunday.
Soci-

Lec

V

business Saturday.

Born— to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
of Gales Creek, a son Oct. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Fields returned 
from their wedding trip Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dun- 
calf south of Cornelius Oct 7, a boy.

Mrs. J . F. Woods, who has been 
sick lor several weeks is some better.

Mr4. Jas. A. Baker of Gaston and 
children were Portland visitors, Tues
day.

— Go to the Cash Birgain Store for 
winter underwear, shirts, overhalls and

| given bv the Christian Endeavor 
ety. All cordially invited.

Archie Bryant was in Portland on _ The Ladies Macabees wil, R;ve a

| dance Saturday evening, Oct. 19, at 
the Greenville Hall. Music by Portland 
Orchestra. Everybody invited. 14-2 

Rev. Hiram Gould of the Methodist 
Church is laid up with the lumbago—  
not a pleasant thing to have as all will 
testify who have ever had it.

the stage 1 *ect‘on °I books an(l papers but should 
, j  ’ be a town center where people should

where they will attend the Annual Kjther and debate on questions of in- 
Teachers’ Institute of Tillamook j
county. Mr. Belt has recently been 
appointed to fill the vacancy, of the late 
Supt. of Yamhill county. Previous to 
that he was principal of the North 
Yamhill public school.

Miss Broad gave a very 
stereoptieon lecture at the

interesting
----------- ,..c Congrega-
j tionol Church last week. She spoke 

Chas. Walker left this morning for °I *be work under the Southern Cross 
North Yamhill to resume his class in a* Madagascar and South Africa. The 
music which he has been very success- work that the missionaries has had a 
ful with the past two winters.

— You should remember that there 
will be a dance at the skating ring Sat
urday evening, Oct. 12. Walker’s Or
chestra. 14-1

1 mighty influence upon the people of 
these places and the converts are 
spreading the gospel to the interior of 
the country. Miss Broad had some 
excellent views which added materially 
to her lecture. A small but appre
ciative audience was present.

notions. 14tf
Mr. Philips has bought the lots Mr‘ Ca!loway’ the 8r°cer. ^

. auth of the John Templeton place on 1,is building lot or, the old school house City Restaurant
Second street site cleared awav and intends to have Judge and Mrs- W- H. Hollis have U ty Restaurant.

m  w  v r n  u , p , a • * residence up before New Years. rented the Mrs- Dunning m .e . ™ found ,t so
Mrs. Wm. McBeth of Portland is Second Avenue

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Kane, on Miss Bessie Ritchie, who has been
Fifth Avenue. ill for several weeks, is getting better

— Pedigreed Scotch collie pups for and ' * 's tboilRbt *oon be at her 
sale by Walter Roswurm. Call and post as b« k keeper for Hoffman and 
see them. 14-4 Allen.

— C. R. Callaway who has just pur- ! 
chased Nicholson & Son’s grocery, j 
invites your patronage Big line of 
choice fresh groceries always on hand.

14-4

terest and then there should !>■ read
ing circles.” The library needs new 
books on travel, biography and fiction. 
In some towns the different organiza- 

1 tions, lodges, clubs and circles have 
donated sums which has caused keen 
rivalry and thus builded up the library. 
The Grangers have volumes in the li
brary for reference and the Woman’s 
Club of this city intend contributing a 
set of Chatauqua books.

— Men’s gun metal, Blucher cut 
oxfords, medium high heel the latest 
at Baileys.

— Hoffman & Allen Co. are agents 
for the famous Butterick patterns.

— The City Restaurant’s plan is, 
good things to eat and plenty of it.

13t4.
— The best meal In town at the 

I was there and 
13t4.

THE LEASING! BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELK S BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREOON

A course in our College reans better work— better wages.
interested write for our latest catalogue,

“Y01R SALARY DOUBLED.”

if yon are

It may be the turning point of your csreer.
BF.UNKE. P r i - L ^ ^  _ _ _ _ _  ______________________  M- WALKER, Prin.

- J j

j T i l l - :  1 U  X  > K  S T < ) R E  JO g g *
I Fine Line L O C A L  and O R EG O N  P O S T  C A R D S, 25c doz 

New Folder with 16 views; special 60c dozen.

P h o n ü  -4M
E .  F». P K N F I E L D

andplace on
between Sixth and — Harry Haynes has Berkshire pigs « e  buying apples any day in the week. 

Seventh and went to housekeeping to- for sale— also house to rent east of *"*'gbei' pr.ee paid for apples. Ind. 
day. town to good man. l J t f *  Phone No. 725. 11,4.

- L ig h t  Packing Co. Cider Mill at - L a dies’ white canvas 0lfflrds in the 
Cornelius, are accepting apples for latest styles at Bailey’s, 
pressing on shares on Tuesdays

— Money to loan on farn 
W • H- Hollis. Forest Grove.

security.

— We buy wool and moitir at the 
highest prices.— Bailey.

John Vanderwahl of Beaverton, was 
shaking hands with friends in this city 
one day this week.

John Oppenlander, a prosperous 
dairvman living east of Cornelius, was 
in this city Sunday. I E. M. Bower of Independence, has

— There will be a dance at the skat- bought a twenty acre farm near Thatch
ing rink Saturday night, Oct. 12. |« from J. M. Haynie, consideration
Walker’s Orchestra. 14-1

Clyde Raymond, Homer Hunt, and 
Mrs Raymond of Gaston, were visitors 
to this city yesterday.

— Dancing class each evening at 
Verts Hall. Private lessons afternoons. 
— Prof Raymond. 14t3p

$1300. The sale was mode by Staehr 
& Verhoeven.

Otto Fields of Walla Walla is here 
! visiting his father and brothers. Since 

he went up there a few months ago' 
the fort city has had a boom and now 
has eight street cars making the town.

T ”  ’
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A m b itio n
Are your spirits depressed? Easily discouraged? No ambi- 

tiog? Iron.Tone creates that ambition which good health gives.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price 50  cents. Let us send you our little 
booklet, “ Renew Your Vitality,” which tell» you what IRON-TONE is and 
what it will do. You can have i, for the asking.

Address GROVER MEDICINE CO., Woodbum, Ore.

O ctob er ist.
■■■■■HBnviisr i vi3üh ■■■■■■■

China Phiasan" Shooting Opens!
. j

" 5 We have a large assortment of Guns and 
Ammunition. We have just received over 
20,000 shells, all new and finest loads.

Winchester take-down shot guns, $21.60; Single barrel guns 
from $5 up; Double barrel guns from $13 up to $ 1 0 0 .

GOFF BROS. Forest Grove


